**Medicine Destinations 2014-15**

*This chart includes destinations of honours graduates in the following degree subject: MBChB.*

**Job titles included:**
- Foundation Year 1 Doctor
- Royal Navy Medical Service Officer

**Employers included:**
- Belfast Health & Social Care Trust
- Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
- County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust
- George Eliot Hospitals NHS Trust
- Greater Glasgow & Clyde NHS
- Imperial College NHS Trust
- Isle of Wight NHS Trust
- NHS Ayrshire & Arran
- NHS Grampian
- NHS Lothian
- Portsmouth Hospitals NHS Trust
- West Hertfordshire Hospitals NHS Trust
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**Medicine Destinations 2013-14**

*Job titles included:*
- Foundation Year 1 Doctor
- Phlebotomist
- Public Health Assistant

*Employers included:*
- Airedale NHS Trust
- Cambridge University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
- Gloucestershire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
- Isle of Wight NHS Trust
- NHS Grampian
- NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde
- NHS Highland
- NHS Lanarkshire
- NHS Lothian
- York Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust

*Courses included:*
- MBChB
- PhD Regenerative Medicine

---

*This chart includes destinations of honours graduates in the following degree subjects: MBChB, BSc Medical Science and BSc Medical Science (Medical Humanities)*